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THIRTY-FIVE YEARS AGO | 

Paragraphs of News Taken from the 

oF Hes of the Reporter of 1885. 

August 26, 1885, 

The corn crop will be a good one in 

this county, 

Centre Hall and the station will soon 

be able to shake hands. 
— Yony Deininger now has his new 

planing mill under roof and has broken 

ground for a n w dwelling on an ad- 

joining lot. 
Last week the Tusseyville band which 

played at a festival near that place, 
could be heard quite distinctly at Cen- 

tre Hall, a distance of nearly five miles. 

Judge Furst on Monday fined a fellow 
$2 for smoking in the court room, 

Right, 
Among the many improvements need- 

ed in Centre Hall is a town hall, as a 

town of this size often has occasion to 

make use of one, As itis we are com- 

pelled to use our churches and school 

house for that purpose. 

Apples will plenty this year; 
every orchard in the valley is loaded 

down with fruit. 
Landlord Musser, of Millheim, 

again suffering from a bealing caused 

by a bullet which lodged in his shoulder 

eighteen years ago from an accidental 

discharge of a rifle. He expects to have 
an operation performed and have the 

ball extracted. 
Aaronsburg was laid out in 1786 by a 

Jew named Aaron Levy, and for a long 

time it was nicknamed “Jews town.” 

In 1886 it will be years ago. It is 
the oldest town in the valley, Millheim 

having been 

be 

is 

100 

being two years younger, 
«laid out by Philip Gunkle in 1788. 

Mills market Wheat, 90; 

corn, soc ; oats, joc ; flour per bbl, $s. 

00 ; butter, lard, 8c; ham, 12¢; 

bacon, 8c ; egg per dozen, 12¢. 
———————— 

Wins $25 for Suggesting ‘‘The Phil- 

ips" Hotel. 

L. Robinson of Belle- 

lucky winner of the $a¢ prize 
psburg Hotel Corpo- 

1 who first suggested 
the new 

Spring 

14C; c 

= Mrs. 
fonte is 

offered by 

ration to the pers 

the most appropriat 
hotel. 

Mrs. Robinson sent in the name "The 

Philips,” on Dec, 20th, 1919, at 7 p. m., 
just a day before Charles G. Avery sent 

e¢ name for 

in exactly the same suggestion. 

The Board at the meet- 

ing Wednesday afternoon, May sth, de- 

termined that Mrs, Robinson was the 

winner. had the same 

name, or the same. Altogether 

there about 2000 suggestions. 

The boar time ago chose ‘‘The 

Philips” from and at the 

meeting had to decide who had been 

first to offer it, 
—— i a— 

the Reporter—it pays. 

Directors of 

Others sent 

nearly 

were 

me 1 i SOC 

the number, 
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LOOK 

The Famous International 

All-Wool Line 

MEN'S MADE-TO-MEASURE 

Clothing 

At a Reduction 
for the next 3 weeks 

Satisfaction Guaranteed 

D. C. MITTERLING 

Centre Hall, Pa. 

Ask to see the All-Wool Line 

————————————— ——————————" 
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GORKY CONDEMNS 
BOLSHEVIK RULE 

Finds Leaders Have “Experi- 

mented on Human 

Beings.” 
a —— 

BAPTISTS RAISE A BARRIER. 

Plan Educational Extension as One 

Remedy—Also Would Draw 

Families Closer Together, 

levelation of the failure of the Bol- 

ghevik movement to produce the power 

to lift up the downtrodden of Russia 

less a Russian than 

In an article published 

Finland, Gorky Is 

is made by no 

Maxim Gorky. 

at Helsingfors, 

quoted as saying: 

The revolution has not been fol- 

lowed hy any spiritual revival, and 

has proved itself unable to make 

men more honest. Men now in 

power are just aus brutal as those 

in authority under the imperial 

regime, and send as many wen to 

prison. 

Bolshevik 

bition, are performing 

on human beings 

It is'in the beilef that Christianity 

{8 the greatest barrier that can be 

growth of such a 

spirit In the States that the 

New World of Northern 

Baptists has organized 10,606 churches 

to raise $100,000000 between April 25 

lenders, driven by am- 

experiments 

the 

United 

Movement 

raised st aR 

and May 2. 
“vigorous applica- 

inity to- problems of 

world Northern Baptists 

are to extend educational work, spread 

thelr Americanization of foreign 

born to an Ereater degree, work among 

Declaring for a 

tion of Christi: 

unrest,” the 

the 

Indian tribes 

than ever 

und the race more 

before, devel more 

in the cities, occupy 

have no church, 

Hegro 

Oop many 

unity eenters 

that 

nd expand their work in the foreign 

Conn 

vist areas now 

fields 

While 

forts are being 

ing these measures, ef- 

made to knit the social 

fabric by the 

family closer together as a unit. In 
] tnkes the form of the churches this 

of groups of several fam- 

appls 

bringing more Cioseiy 

oreanization } 

The oliservance 

weeks 

his movement. 

pre of 

ed eivie authori. 

have 

for 

ge “to dev elop 

n which 

hanically 

wpithful, mor 

stimulating, 

center of 

vement 

antes 

t of [Hiinols, 

instance ate is rp 

every 1 Instituth 

is SCODO si nd, me 

convenient 

ally 3 

SOCIHIY Frost sible and a 

unseifish 

And botl 

agree that wit! 

much 

pation from radicalisin 

BAPTIST CHAPEL 
CARS MAKE 60OD 

Unigue Method of Preaching Gos- 

pel Shows Excellent Results. 

More to Ce Constructed. 

whol 

and civie leaders 
wh Aa 

the peril to the 

development, 

is done to lessen 

World Move 

for which 

an in 

tensive esmpnign from April 25 to May 

vl care will he add 

ch the denomina- 

the road 

are just what the 

cars 

As a part of the New 

ment of Northern Daptisis 
$100.00, 000 ix to he raised In 

2. several! new chat 

ed to the seven wi 

tion has already or 

These chapel cars 

pame implies, regular 

with a chapel on each one and living 

quarters for the missionary and his 

wife. They are switched about by the 

rallronds, stopping in various towns 

where there is no Baptist church and 

frequently in smal'er towns that are 
entirely churchiless. Services are held 

in them, both at the stops ar. 1 en route, 

and persons are reached who might 

otherwise have had no opportunity of 

hearing the gospel, 
By their ministry 218 churches and 

858 Sunday schools have been estab 

lished, 179 meeting houses built, 272 

pastors settled, 24,919 conversions re 
ported, with 8530 additions to the 

churches brought about otherwise than 

by baptism and 18,727 Scriptures dis 

tributed. 

The Evangel, as one of the cars Is 
called, iu the 60 months that it has 
been on the road, reports 2,188 ser 
mons preached, 3.903 families visited, 

2,075 copies of the Scriptures distribut- 
ed, 802 conversions, 500 baptisms, 400 
additions to churches otherwise than 
by baptism, § church buildings erected 
and 19 pastors settled, 

PLAN TO PAY SUNDAY 
SCHOOOL TEACHERS NOW 

Salaried Sunday School workers are 
favored by the New World Movement 
of Northern Baptists, In its campaign 
for $100,000,000 between April 25 and 
May 2 the denomination plans to spend 
$282,000 for 24 supervisors and organ. 
{zers, 50 Bible workers In this coun- 
try and 24 in Latin America, three spe- 
clalists in Sunday school Institutes, 12 
specialists in young people's work, 10 
state Sunday school directors and 50 
highly trained Sunday school leaders, 
This is only the beginning of a change 
which, a special survey committee re 

perts, is “bound to be a slow process.” 

raliroad 

—————— I A R —— 

Be a Reporter reader,   

$100 Rewar 
The readers of this paper will 

pleased to learn that there is at least 

one dreaded discase that science has 

been able to cure in all its stages and 

that ia catarrh. Catarrh being greatly 
influenced by constitutional conditions 
requires constitutional treatment, Hall's 

Catarrh Medicine is taken internally and 

acts thru the Blood on the Mucous Sur- 

faces of the System thereby destroying 
the foundation of the disease, giving the 

patient strength by bullding up the con- 

stitution and assisting nature in doing its 
work, The proprietors have so much 

faith in the curative power of Hall's 
Catarrh Medicine that they offer One 
Hundred Dollars for any case that it fails 
to cure. Send for list of testimonials. 
Address F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo, | 

Ohle. Sold by all Druggists, Toc. 

: 

dodo didh Jo dine nd didn fd didn dd didi Ln dp ddr 

Insurance and 

Real Estate 

Want to Buy or Sell? 

SEE US FIRST 

; Chas. D. Bartholomew 
CENTRE HALL, PA, 
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WANTED.—Men or women to take 

ord rs among friends and neighbors for 
the genuine guaranteed hodery, full lides for 
men, women and children, Eliminates darn. 
ing. We pay 50c an hour for spare time or $4 
a week for full time, Experienos nnuecsssary 
Write, INTEENATIONAL BFTOCKING 
Norristown, Pa 

Motorists 

wicks.   

be i 

| 

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS 
- nT 

HOUSE AND LOT FOR SALE. 
| The property known as the Kuhn prop - 
erty, at Old Fort, is offered for sale. 

Place consists of house and lot, outbuild. 

ings, and about 2 acres land. If inter- 

ested write to W, 8S, 
| Pa, 17 

SAW MILI. FOR SALE. —Frick saw 
mill, O1 size, 15 h. p. portable engine, 
gang edger, new g-in. belt, so ft. long ; 

2 circular saws, automatic swedger, cut- 

off, cant hooks, e¢te.—I), D. DECKER, 
{ Spring Mills, Pa. Bel 17 il phone, 

safely and conve 
not a bit wasted. 
s and disinfects 

b a Banner Lye. 
ess and colorless; 

{the great ind disinfectant the 
{world ha . se it for cleaning 
{your kitchen, cel sinks, dairy, milk-pans 
{and bottles, for softening water, and the labor 
of washing and cleaning will be cut in half, 

| Makes pure soap 
| and saves money besides. A can of 
Banner Lye, 534 pounds of kitchen grease, 
ten minutes’ easy work (no boiling or large 
kettles), and you have 10 pounds of best hard 
soap or 20 gallons of soft soap. 

Banner Lye ls sold by your grocer or 4 
| Write to us for free Toot ~ Be oF Bangs 

| The Peon Chemical Works Philadeiphbla US A 

niently, or is 80 eco; 

No other lve or 
180 easily and thoroug 
iis not old-style lye. 

  

  

ForParticular 

The more you know 
about tires, the more 
you'llappreciate Bruns- 

For they are 
built to the highest 
standards — perfectly 
balanced at every point. 

In addition, they are 
- 3 backed by the reputa- 

tion of the House of 
Brunswick —75 years 
in the making. 

Res 
Yes, Brunswick Tires 

will cost you a little 
more—at first. But 

you'll find them the 
most economical from 
the standpoint of mile- 
age and service. 

You can do no better 
than select Brunswicks. 

We doubt if you can 
do as well. 

—~SOLD BY 

D.A.BOOZER 

KUHN, Dewart, | 

CYRUS BRUNGART 

«Ste stg 

  

  

    
  Modernize 

Your Kitchen 
Housewives need kitchen 

cabinets just as much as their 
husbands need the labor-saving 
devices they use in their work. 

Kitchen Cabinets That 
Save Money and Steps 

There are many kinds of kitchen 
cabinets and some more convenient 
than others. When getting yours be 
sure to get the best by coming here. 

AS LS Lowest prices always, % 

A ET   
Style and Stability at Pleasing Prices 

F. V. GOODHART, cenTre HALL, 

1181 Ee Ch a ws d 

Ailments 
Poh 

ISO DERS of clic on { be 

the most common di 

  
¢ - as 
a. to soil B 

BEAD pg 

correct them vou will find n 
’ . 

Chamberlain’s Tak I One tablet at | 

do the work and will ma ke vour child 

cheerful the following morning. 

ren by giving them castor 
a} 1 
AD.CLs are petter ter and more | 

  

  EEREEE 
THE GUARANTEED 
PORTLAND 

CEMENT 
That wn on wpciETERED 
84 Los, NET 2004     

Coal That’s All Coal 
Hourly -Tested Cement 

We handle the choicest grades and you can count on our de- 
liveries. Our coal comes from mines that have high reputations 
for careful grading, and our cement comes from the pioneer 
manufacturer whose product for a quarter of a century has 
represented the high-water mark of quality. It is 

“ALPHA CEMENT 
Cement is tested by We warrant every bag of ALPHA 

chemists every hour, day and night, Cement invariably to meet standard 
throughout the ss of manufac. specifications for fineness, tensile 
ture. They e sure thatthe aw strength and binding.power. 

materials are of proper makes concrete tha w 
and mi burned an SE , harder and ooh ge . 

high in binding Cement once always come back for 
more. 

To coal or cement the next time ing to build EE a Po Be el ane ATH 
e farm or 

ALWAYS THE SAME. A goodsupply on hand. 

Baugh & Sons Co. A good stock on hand, 

ig result ie that The people who buy ALPHA 

Powe. 
you order. If you are plana 

oh 
improvements on the fa the home. 

rege . 

Fertilizer That Fertilizes 

R. D. FOREMAN, Centre Hall 

  

AMES W, SWABB 
JUSTICE OF THER PREACH 

CENTRE BALL, PA, 

Fincrading 
iioenees and 

      

 


